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INNL1(I. BRESLIN, Editor and Proprietor

LEBANON, PA., JAN. 20, 185 S

iscAsT.E.n, Jan. 16, 1658,

Mr.. Barstax—Dear Sir

Isis- President Buebattan has sent ue a copy.
of his AnnualMange to Congress, under his own
frank, for whieb we.feel grateful..

_Statement Country. and City
Banks Compared.

Some of our city contemporaries, says the Har-
risburg Telegraph, persistin exhibiting the returns
ofcountry Banks, injuriously and unjuStly. Thus
in one of them (which is, we are sure, indisposed
to do injustice) the figures of a number were dis-
played, the other day, as follows.

BANK OF NORTHUMBERLAND
Circulation,
Coin,

Deficit,

'Coin,

DeH it,

BANK OF DANVILLE.

$125,800 00
40,340 43

$85,549 57

$118,755 00
30,864 73

$87,890 27
And so of others. In them, no reference is

made to bidance due by Banks, and cash, which
constitute often theit largest andreadiest strength.

Now, we submit.to our.eotemporaries, whether
-Pthe Statistics of their best :ity Banks could not be
paraded at a similaror worse apparent "deficit."
We say apparent, for these partial statements do
not show the 'strength of the institutions, in -the
city or country. Take for example the follow-
ing.

BANK or Nolan ANERITA
Depoeita including .balance due to

Binks • $2,404,414 25
Almelo 643,372 18

Deficit, $1,701,037 07
BANKNORTHERN. LIBERTIES

Deposits includingbalances due to
Banks $1,007,007 00Specie " 439,535 00

Do Ott,
WESTERN BASE

$868,371 OD

Deposits including balances due toBanks $1,209,304 97Specie, 159,000 53

Deficit $1,020,304 44
These ape bat spcChnens of all the rest, and of

aanka,:fieserredly ofthe highest credit.
+Pitake Sae aggregate of seventeen Philadelphia

Vasaks,.(excluding circulation :)
Deposits,-te. $15,913,647 00Specie - 3,770,701 00

Alt. Darien' $12,147,916 00
State of the city Banks owe country Bunke more

Itirecet gteir Marge coin. Is it wise to discredit in
any way the latter, which, in such a case, would
have to protect themselves in a state of resump-
tion at the expense of •their city correspondents?

The customary parade of coin against circula-
tion is all a fallaey, so far as regards the' countryBanks. Circulation is widely scattered, while
,the &peat! ofthe city are concentrated, and lia-

‘ble at any panic to precipitate a severe' run. It
is fresh in the memories of all that the suspen-
sions of Philadelphisiand New York were brought
on by depositOre.

Cstm taarret hie held •by country Banks in the
'sameproportion as io the city; for the very ob-vine reason that their exchange. are made chief-
ly in Philadelphia. Holding coin to meet the ex-changes of the interior Banks would keep up a
.daily receipt and disbursement of specie,.experi-
irive and annoying to all parties. Bank balances
in Philadelphia, against which to draw, save all
this, and constitute as mush strength and ticaila-

.,bility, as specie on hand_
"The proper way toexhibit the statistics in ques-tion is to show the mat means against the liabili-ties. In such an exhibit there is really but littledispailty Between the Banks all round. Thus theaggregate liabilities of all the Philadelphia Banksare $16,929,569; cash means, $5,962,319—0r as

one dollar to two dollars and eighty-three cents:
taking Nude eountry'Banks es aro at our band

:at themoment,.. the cash means of Easton ink
are is one dollar to two dollars and thirty-one
cents; Harrisburg Bank, one dollar to two dollars.and forty-six cents; Lancaster County Bank, ono
-dollar to two dollars and fifty cents; itbanonBank, one' dollar to two dollars and forty-one
cents. Other examples might ho given;but these
are sufficient.

The License Law
'The present system of granting licences to tav-

ern keepers, is objectionable in many respects—-and the strongest argument used against it is,that those whopay a large slim annually fur the
privilege of 'selling liquor, do notreceive that pro-
tection to .Irhich they are entitled. A man who
issitiaan unlicensed house, may sell twice the
:amount of liquor disposed of by a law abiding4:tisim, who takes outs license at a heavy cost—-
.and this tends to weaken the operations of the law
thy making tavern keepers totally indifferent as to
svh'ether they obtaina. license or not. Many re-
gard it as cheaper to sell without license, and run
the risk of being `fined—and.we doubt not in
many cases it happens so to be. All legislationupon the subject of liquor selling is attended with
dirmulties, and the present law is by nn means en
exception.

For these reasons ,we are'pleased to find that a
_bill is now before the Legislature repealing the

present License Law, and substituting another
allowing any person of good moral character to
have-a licensefor tavern, restaurant or beer house
upon paying the amount which may he assessed
upon the house. A law of this kind, with severe
Penalties guardingthe good management and eon-
oluct of the house, and also against those who vi-
olateit[ , provision by a Salo of liquor without li-
cense, would not, increase the number of houses
'ofthe kind, or the numbers of persons who now
frequent them. rt *ould put all on an equalityand Use licensed weed take 'oars that the reve-
nue should not be defrauded by the unlicensed,
'veto would come in Competition with their him
filers.Lo Oliis way, all engaged _in the train°
wont& be under the law, and subject to its pen-

MIDS.

The State Treasurer estimates that under the
pgeseut fawr,in thecity of priladelPl4 and some
of the other cities and counties of the common..
wealth there are three unlicensed tavern and eat-
fnchoutile-th 'one whieh-isfjeensed. Bowunjust

' ibis is, not'only Co those who have purchased. the
privilege, but;to the entire tax-paying and moral
community.

law in its presentshape only relates to
'-khibicielphisi and Allegheny, bet we learn from
.4,,ipplberf„of thelogieltitcire that it is the intention
inkintinimhet it"alltinOinintibs' as desire it.

Suitaisingllint we kiton'the, sentimentsof the
, .People of-pehntencounty in relation the pre-

sent licen#Jaiewe,have.no fears in expressilgit.,
404 it 11146: They are altabut
0,44 sadifanifia the enactment etLt„iii

_

.404 alhenice in its"previsions`, and frihichTnati
vrialcaatidahitAcibe constitutional.

..".51rThorbitestnews.;frogn Utah-are that the
Kerninlie'er.e. PrnParirlg,f° einigrnte, Preferring

. .

Correopoodenee of the Advertigcr.

LETTER FROM LANCASTER.
Lutheran Churches and their Pastors of this

Vity—The Confissted Election Case—Quarter
Sessions Court—Mayor's Clerk—The Weath-
er, &0,, !Ss

Lancaster, with all its iniquities, is still pox- i
sessed of a. large and respectable class ofchurch- I
going people. In this respect it may be mention-
ed, as far as attendance on divine worship is con-
cerned, it has at'leest the outward semblance of
true religiOn. It is my intention is this article
to give a description el. the Lutheran churches
and their pastors in this city, and may in my fu-
ture communications make some remarks about
the many other sects and their learned shepherds;
with which this plitee abeands. TrinitiLtitheran
church (Rev. G. F. Krotel, pastor;) is the.first to
attract the notice of the observer; itsientward ap-
pearance is very , noticeable, especially its lofty,
and symmetrical steeple, which towers up-to the
height of 190 feet. I have often hoard itremark-
ed, though built a great many years egn,thatthis
steeple for eicellent proportions cannot be excell-
ed in the United States. A chime of eight bells
are placed in it, and on therim of each'are mould-
ed in raised letters, the names of the:munificent
donors, Messrs. Helfenstein, Longepocker, 'Bach-
man it Company !, These belfs,'. When sounding
forth their 'merry peal, echoing:and re-echoing"
their sound throutgbinitAinAtkand breadth of
the pity, remind one ofEras4ai's departed. glo-
ry(?) :no interiarof intfidiag. is magnifi-
cent, and ope thing-'eslly. commendable is
thegrandentrance and iiirevoise easy exit through,
five large doors. The organ iiapowerful instru-
ment, and so is its oratorical pastor at powerful
instrument, in constantly rivetting the fixed at,
tendon of'the large congregation worshipping
witbits those sacred walls: Though small in stat-
ure, attired in the black surplice of the old school
Lutherans, one is astonished to bear so powerful
avoice emanate from his lips, which fills the spa-
cious room in a clear and pleasant sound. The
second Lutheran church is built in an ancientor-
der of architecture, with six large columns of the
lonic ordersupporting the portico of the entrance.
The frescoing 'f the audience chamber cannot be
surpassed by any in town; and withal it is the
most comfortable eiturch to sit, speak or listen in
it, has ever bean my pleasure to cuter. Profs.-Frost
4. Johnson, of Boston, in their ilfusecat Rcecia.
pronounce it the best room- in which to pro-
duce musical effect they hareever been in. Rev.
Mr. Stock, lute ofPottsville, is:now the pastor of
this congregation, and frious the large turnout
during service last Sabbath m ruing and evening,
it is evidenthe has already made-hie Mark in our
midst. Rev. Mr. Crumbaugh, theretiring pastor,
on account of ill.bealth, and now our efficient
County Superintendent, is a powerful pulpit ora-
tor, pleasing the ear and satisfying the heart—the
point of his oratory; and in my humble op inien,
during his ministry, be surpassed nny divine with--
ia thabourids of this city. Rev. Mr. Steck is fol-
lowing fast in his footsteps. Tho German Luth-
eran churib,ha'a lately undergone manyessential
improvnments, and under the care of so able a
man as Rev. Mr. Schmanek, it must and does.rap-
idly increase its number of worshippers. Its
pastor is a young thorough going man, and his
pulpit discourses are compositions of a well-stud-

' ii3d and practical order, -as all sermons should ho.
I should suppose, on an average, that from 1400
to 1500 persons worship regularly every Sabbath
in the above three churches. . .

At last the Bench bas definered itself , and the
old adage--"the mountain labored and brought
forth a mouse," may with great truth" be applied
to this cane. , The. amuse, though, , is beginning
to ',grow into ii,forptig,able rat,., by, gnawing an
enormous hole irito -pputity Treasury fur wit.
neat fees in' the"C":ie. ..F '141 than 700 names
were handed in hy'botli sides, as subpoenaed wit-
flattest.; those will average three dollars a piece,
making $2lOO, and taking the services of the of-
ficers, fuel, gas, etc. into account,. will swell the
mica to $2500. The official majority fur Mr. Car-
penter was ten, and through this powerful effort
to deprivehim of his legal rights, this majority
was increased to thirteen ;—'fAnd now, to wit:;
Jariiiery 12;1358, it is adjudged, determined and
decreed by the Court, that the said William Car-
penter-was duly elected Prothonotary of Lancas-
ter county, ke." Their is no use in trying to rid
the Court House ofall the Democratic officers, and
we always manage of late, to keep Some seed there
as in the present Case, when Mr. Howell D., va:caps the Treasurer's office; and Mr. Carpenter
goes into the Prothonotary's office. By paid by,'
the Democratic plant in-its gradual propagation,
will have a little More than seed, and its roots
will be so firmly planted in the' oil of the "Gar-
den of Pennsylvania," that it can never be eradi-
cated.

Next week the Court-of. Quarter Sessions com-
mences in, this city, and every body is anxious to
witness the trial of the niggers. The exceeding-
ly large list of criminal cases to be disposed of
next week, will very likely postpone this itmior-
taut murder trial, and thereby give the poor cul-
prits'a still longer time to ponder over their folly
in taking the lives of two innocent.women in or-
der- topoem themstdves of a few glittering pieces
of gold. It is high time our prison is emptied of
the miserable wrecks of humanity gathered there-
in, more than one-half(3il) being coloredpersons
This court will make the Treasury pay out
about fifteen hundred dollars, in every, two out
of three cases the county being compelled to pay
costs.

I notice by :the pnpers that Mr: Cyrus W. Car-
many,- formerly of your place, received the ap-
pointment of Clerk to the :Mayor and entered up-
on the antics of his.offiee on Monday last.

The weather is rpmarkably Tme for this season
ofthe year, being mild, pleasant and spring-like.
In 'greet many instances farmers are ploughing,
looking as though spring,had already come. This
time' last-yearftwas mrrithiftercold, with a heavy
snow covering:the earth, and those notacquainted
with the climate could not be induced to believe
this to have been the 'ease, The ice merchants
have great fears of not being able to gain a sup-
ply for consumption next summer. Nevertheless
we may yet have a severe winter.

Yours, &e.
LANCASTER,

SPORT AMONG THE PYRA-

While wesat (on the summit of the Great Pyra-
mid ofEgypt) torest oar wearied limbs, the live-
ly Bedouins, anxious to make the most of our
visit, planned all sorts of exploits to bedone for
so much money, When theyfound us' decided in re-
fusing more baCksheish. We had, in a soft, or
rather a tired moment, when half way up, given
them two shillings to each party. For two shil-
lings one man offered to Mil up the Great Pyre.-
raid in five nzinutes, which I doubtnot lie would
have,done. We settled,' however, that for three
shillingstene should, within ten minutes, descend
from the top of 'the ,Great Pyramid, where we
wereassembled, and reach the summit of the

adJaeeht The,,instailt the bargain was
made, the,men disippeared over the corner next
the secohdPyramid; and-I reached the dizzy edge
just to see him tripping down with as much facil-
ity as if upon the most graduated staircase. His
leaps where irregular to suit the stones; but al-
OzattA;lliple of 'the steps were four and, even five
feet:high, with occasional narrow ledges to alight
upon, he took then/ all -in the ssune-ilying style.
He zliseppepred -froth .view after one fourth or so
of the descent; bid within -6e minutes he am-
erge4 ern! f!tnirien'Ooniyeiiiween the two
Pyramidsprunning like-some_flattened
?midi us. The ascent of ;the. second .15Yremid

Startling ➢Disclosures.
TIISTPUBLISILED, a very Interesting and useful book-,J disclosing the mysteries of the butnau frame, with

Aramereats Riustratione, containing curious and interest-
lug informatiou for thoee whoare about to enter into the- •Ilfarriage. Sato, designed only for Females.

All young married persons, and those about to be mar-
ried, will find in this book inforination of great 'value to
them. All such persons .should lose no time in procur-
pig this b00k.,,1t NULbe sent on receipt of one dollar,
securely mailedandpost-psid,to antaddressin the Union.

ofall tolvetkerosnks taken atpar.
Persons isishing,this valuable work will please cut-

the ieldresebtlow,'ltad past:elven itireirrelope,enclok-'
ing.Mie.dellarrand:tlMyvedli receivethe. hook by:there-"'
turn JOB:Y.)+LATSON,..F,NdoIisher.

Dee. 30,-'67,4t. 0x1144;.P.O, Nen, York.

«Alf ,It • .

f.-
k) Holiday Goods befoseintraisink el: .

Housekeepers .attention:
THE TOWN HALL IN COMMOTION

GRAND EXHIBITION!!!
THE undersigned hasjustagain returned from

the city, where he boa purchased the best as-
sortment of FURNITURE ever offered hi Leb-
anon, and which be takes this opportunity to

say ho will sell as low, or lower, than at any other estab-
lishment. He lute _

SOFAS, Tete-a-tete Lounges, Card Tables, Cen-
tre Tables, 11That-Nots, Hat Racks, Tea

Pop, Looking Maws, and all kinds
Contnton and Kitchen Furniture.

Also, Itattrasses, Venetian Blinds, Carriages for Chil-
dren, (line Seat and Common CHAIRS,and almost every-
thing that can properly be associated with his business.

Beiritc feels great confidence in calling attentionto this
assortment, and cordially invites all to give him a call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. He is determined not to be
undersold. His Roost is in Ike TO WY HALL, in Market
street. THEO. P. FRANTZ

F. S.—Ready-made Comas wilt be kept onband, and
a splendid Ifssasr. has been obtained to attend Funerals.
Also, 10.F. in, any quantity. [Lebanon, Oct. 21,'57.

Ozr 1=E NI 0 V A L ._44)
RABEFt'S

. Wholesale andRetail Drug Store,
Has been Removed to hie New Building, on Cumber-

land Street, opposite the Engle Buildings,
Lebanon, To.

Tli ; subscriber respectfully a nuouneesto his sego:lfn-
Mums and the public in general, that he Las con-

stantly on hand a large stock of
DRUGS, PERFUMERY,

MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES,• TURPENTINE,
CLASS-WARE, I 11 BRUSHES,

HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
gars, Tobacco, dm. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles es represented.—
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of his goods before purchasing else-
where. Air-_Physlelans! prescriptions and family reci-
pes carefUlly compounded, at All hours of the-day or
slight, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

On Sundaya the Store will be opened for ^the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. 131. i 12and 1, and 4und 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Dec. 0,1557. DAVID S. RARER.

_ Lebainon Valley Bank.
Located in•-ifarl,it street,' nearly opposite United Hall, and

one door ..Yorthof' tlee Post Office.
IV-Ipitirgrg,eofnol-thaVlnge'r "iTieS lo st; 111,;"olt'Ig:trcli n,1857,viz:—

G. DAWEO:ii. COLEMAN, President
O. °Lux, Cashier.

BOOKS ! BOOKS! !

3nda be

Fancy Furs far Ladies.
T011 N PARMA /t, Co., (New No:) 813 Marltej
el street, above Eighth, Philadelphia, Importer]]Manufacturers and dealers in Ladies, Gentleman aChildren's FANCY FURS, wholesale andretail.J. F. & Co. would mit the attention of dealers andpublic generally to their immense Stock of Fancy lifor Ladies, Gentlemen and Children; their assort

1 embraces everyarticle and kind of Fancy Furs that
I be worn during the season—such as Full Capes,

L Capes, Quarter Capes, Tames, Victorines, lines,
and Muffatees, from the finest Russian Sable to l-est price Domestic Furs.

For Gentlemen.ttitilar:, assortment ofFur
Gloves, Cauntlets ,"

. the direct Importer
our Furs, and 31,

....,_,_,
~-- .of tbemunder our •

pervision, we feeii's :;,,iii" we can offer better
ments to dealers t,. 7L bliegenerelly than

iouse, having anli-m..t., ,
a assortmentto select

the Manufacture=d ces, ilgt„Weonly as
"' ' JOHN FAREIRA & C

ept.16,'57-4m. No.BlB Market St above A..„
. .

,

acral at-
Zan and

Frices Reduced
To suit the Times.

CIONSIDERING_the present aspect of the times, we
ki have adopted,the following resolutions:.

RESoLvED, that the will sell all kinds of Clothing atryreduced prices, so as to give everybody a chance
buy what he wants for theyrinter.

RESOLVED, to sell all kinds of Furnishing GOods suc
Undergarments, Socks, Shirt- Gloyes, Trandkerelchallis', than the cheapest..
• REeoLven, tosire everybody the worth of their/in whateverthey want to-buy in the line of

, .

,zraeopGin, to: return-our thanks to theTisoiWitos.lDEity,,filt the llherni.patronage heretoß
' . R4ITZEN,Sprr

4 'N:tlYealbqr7lB;llls7.,.
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For 1 year, and longer, 6 per cent. per annum;
For 6 months, and longer, 5 per cent. per annum;
For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for theDeposits from the vlatenf deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will 'also afford a liberal line of ac-
commodathrne to those ‘yho may favor us with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premininon SPANISH'
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on old Mexican Dol-
lars and Half -Dollars. Will make collections on and re-
mit to all parts of the United States, the Canadas and
Europe; - Negotiate Loans, &c.; &e., and do a general EX-
CHANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.

.

THE subscriber resp fully .informs
the. public in ge I. ' I that he is

prepared to do ailiindsof Fax., D01111A3MYTAL work
at his 3.larble.Yardralnu l, halfway between
the Court lionneen nbanoW -/eY Railroad Depot,
at the shortest,notag good exit done in any city
in thillttinalEtatiksieb--eirt- 1, l3rdy Stone Cutter in
Lebantm county who•has eery, ~ egular apprenticeship
to the business, he pledges h ~. Mat he can =ermine
Lure cheaper, and gives be ,:- lash than any other
_man engaged in the stimeU, -si ills stock consists of
Monuments, Grave" EMS, Mantels,
Cemetery Posts; F lure 'Slabs, ace.

Also, SANDSTONE of equality for all uses,
plain and ornamental. ge essertleene of LIME-
STONE for all kindsci Awork, of any size and
quantity. .mayplease examine prices and the
stock beforeyou porch

.N FARRELL.
Lebanon, December 1
N.B.—LETTERING IPt ere.'h •

penman andEnglish, by
thebest practical work 1_

import
CONS

The undersigned, MANAGERS, aro individually liable
to thesxtent of their Estates, for all Deposits and other
obligations of the "LEBANON YAtter
SIMON CAMERON, 0. DAWSON COLEMAN,
GEORGE SMULLEK, LEYI KLINE,
JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,Lebanon, Nov. 16,1657. GEORGE GLEIN.

TriALTZ RCEDLE would respectfully inform
the Public, that they constantly receive,

from the Eastern Cities, copies ofall the most important
and attractive New Books, as soon as published, which
they offer for sale cheaper than theycan be purchased,
elsewhere. Among those lately received are—

Dr. Kane's Expedition, in 2 Vols.
'Prescott's History of Charles V., in 3 Vole.
ltecullections of a Life Time, in 2 Vols., b'

Goodrich,Author of Peter Parley's Tales.
Autobiography of Peter Cartwright, and otherMiscellaneous Works.
Carpenter's Assistant and 'Rural Architect.
American Architect; by J. W. Bitch. '
Downing's CottageResidences and Cottage Grounds.
The Economic Cottage Builder.

They have always on hand a largo assortment of School
Books, Blank llooks end

STA-T I'ONERY.
Also, S.unday School Books, and MusicBooks,among which is

"The Elartnonia IFilio3)1Be B. D. WCABLEY.
Also, rime Forte, Melodeon and Violin Instructors

• ALSO, . • '

PAP ER HA N,G UN.G S Iof Foreign and Domestic manufacture :
"Window- Shades.

The Nlmauthly Magazines/

Discovery.
. -

.ALL

,Tungs and Throat/.O.SrriVELY
4, INHALATION ! ! !eraYgthefilun gs through the al:direct eont&ct with the disease,
lar matter, allays the cough,eipectoration, heals the lungs,arts renewed vitalityJo the ner-at tone and energy so indispensa-of health. To be able to stateumption is curable by Inhalation,-nalloyed pleasure. /t is as muchmedical -treatment as 'any otherninety,out ofevery hundred casesfirst stages, and fifty per cent. in thethird stage it is impossible to savecent., for the lungs are so cut up by

fy medical skill. liven, however, inalatiori affords extraordinary relief tonding this fearful scourge, which an-nety-Bie thousand persons in the 'U-
, ; and a eorrect calculation shows thatelation pf the earth, eighty millions Il the Consumpthe's grave.rer of death has no arrow so fatal asIn all ages it bas.been the great enemyrev neither age nor'sex, but sweeps off

, the beautiful; the graceful, and the gift-p of that Supreme 'icing,- from whomgood and perfect gift, Iinn enabled tooflbr
. a permanent and speedy cure in Con-the first cause of tubercles is from Impure

iofa immediate effect, produced bytheir depo-ungs, is toprevent, the free admission ofitrens, which cause& a weakened vitalityentire system. Then, surely, it is more ta-ct greater good from medicines 'enteringthe lungs, than from those administerede stomach ; the patient will always find theand thebreathing easy, after inhaling mine-.1, inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless,titudonally, and with more polver and cer-a remedies administered by the'stomach.. To,powerful and direct Influence of this mode ofWon, chloroforin inhaled will destroy sensibil-w minutes, partlyzing the entire nervous eye-
' ata.4rckb maybe amputated without theslight-i inhaling theordinarylnrning gas willdestroyfew hours.
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:uhalaCienOf ammonia will tones the system when,gokapparently dead. The odor ofmany of the'Etna is perceptible in the skin, a few moments af-ug Inhaled, and may be immediately detected Inload. it convincing plffiiiri -if Elm constitutionalef-ofinhalsilon. Is the tact that siclin&s is always pro-d 1.1; breathing foul air. Ts not this positive evi-e that properremedies, carefullyprepared andjudi-ly administered through the lungs,-should predatenumt happy results ? During eighteen years' pre c-, many thousands, suffering from diseases of thegs and throat, have been under my care, and I haveected many-remarkable cures, even after the sufferersBest pronouured in the iast stages, which fully set-tles wethat Consumption is no longer a fatal disease.ly treatment of Consumption is original, and foundedn long expe.tience and a thorough investigation. Myerfect acquaintance 'with the nature of tubercles, &c.,enables me to distinguish, readily, the various forms of'disease that simulate consumption, and apply Um proper

/
remedies, rarely being mistaken even in a single case.—This familiarity, lu connection with certain pathologicalend microscopic discoveries, enables me to relievethe lungs from the ethmts of contracted cheats, to en-large the chest, purify the blood. itnpart to itrenewed vi-talMediity,giving energy and tone to theentire system.cines, with full directions, sent toany part of thbUnited States and Canadas, by patients communicatingtheir symptoms'by letter. But the cure would be morecertain if the patient should pay me a- visit, whichwould
enable m

give me an opportunity to examine the lungs ande to prescribe with much greater certainty ;and then the cure could be effected without mythe patient again. seeing

. . .

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4' Weekly,.;
Canhe had by callingat the store, on Cumberlandstreet,
in the borough ofLebanon, at the sign of the "Big Book."_

Tga..Ordersleft with them for anykind ofgoodsin their'
line, will be promptly attended to:,

Lebanon, April 6,1857.

`REMOVAL! REMOVAL! REIN,
Fall and Winter Arrival

Boots, Shoes Bats C
Trunks.- '

zen. -•

MITE Subscriber wOuld respectfully info LthiiMITEofLebanon and vicinity, that he Ilea („laut.BOOT and SHOE STORE to his New' Bui ere hostreet, between Reinhard's and )tanner's !OBS,has justopened a superior stock of 800 iskta,for Ladies, Gentlemenand Children,emb tha; allGoat Rip, and.thick Boots forMen.BoY coarsekinds of Monroes, such as Calfskin,ll.oreatr forMen, Boys and Youths; also a gen
~,,, ,,,rx,.Men's Gaiters, such as enameled Con

Cloth and Rip Congresafor Men and'. bile..d. general assortment of Gaitersfor hralso :Fancy Shwa for.Ladies Ladies and Chi ~,istyles; a general assortment ofSan
ins, for Ladies and Children,

rEA'TS AND C
such asfine Moleskin, Silk and Br
sortment of all colors and styles of

„ .
Boys. Also, asvariety,of Travelin e he lowest FOR PRODDOINO HAIR ON BALD READS,AllEir -All the above articles heo

, mine andrates for Cash. Comeone, come , 0 .;,.. 10i,:i;“,, d:oi rpms asto i- 1 .
AND 7:11.:5T0N1.7GREY HAIR TO ITS A 7 URAL COLOR.judge for yourselves. He has r ,

Boots and Shoes, and will take . n s nna.and unequalledpreparation tats nay-Boots and Shoes, and fulfill the, AssErt.1 J_ et failed to produce a growth on Bald Heads, whenLebanon, Get. 21;1857. need according to the directi.m, and turn halfback to its- original Color, after-having laconic gray and reinstate ititt all its original health. lustre. so tiers and beauty.—.Removes at once all scurf. dandruffand unpleasant itch.er ing, scrofula; eruptionsand_ fererish heat from the scalp.Italso prerents the hair from becoming unhealthy andfalling-off, and lienee acts as a perfectILVIR; LTVIGOILITOR. AND TONIC.

34. GRAHAM, 71. D.,Office, 1131 Filbert St., (old No., IOU,) below 126,sJuly8: 1857 PItitAL ,ELP6TA, PA.

vc),OVES SOp,

a.44 HAIR°°Z'
rf1 _9, 1,;•A r

remir-
o/the* A gentrelidnit ornoston writes to his friend in Newßod.torsi thaw--

-
•

men
To your inquiries, would reply, that edict! I Pratcom-ced using"Prof. Wood's HairKustorativo, myhair W23alniost white, and had been to for the last ten years andivaled it was very thin on the top of my head, and very loose.LES of and pulledout freely; but I found that beforeI had usedm and all the sec:ond bottle, (which was eight weeks)hairWas entirely changed to, ite original color, light brown,and is now tree from danmy druffandunite moist.I havehad myhair cut Ave or six times since the change, andhave never seen anything like white hair starting 'fromtheroots; and it is now as thick as It ever was, and doesnot come out at all. It has proved In my case all that Icould wish to ask.
July 1,183.5. Yours, etc,

(From the &mum Herald.)SOMETIILVi R ORTII KNO*ING.-By using ProL Wood'sgide Restorative, gray hair can be permanently restoredto its original color. The subjoined certificate from John-son & Stone, Gardiner, Maine, isbut ono of the many in-stances that arc daily obiging to our knowledge, of itswonderful effects. It le no longer problematical, but aselfevident trntkati hundred/1 in our community can tes-tify.
Gar..ntran, Maine, June 9*, 1.855.Basis Sin have nst4l.two bottles ofBrat. Wood's BairIleetonstive, soul am truly say itlathe grsateot discoveryof the ago for restoring.and changing the hair. Beforeusing it 1 was a roan of seventy. My hair has now attaiod.its original color. Yon can recommend it to the worldwithout the twat fear, as my case was one of the worstkind. Yours; respectfully,Prof. 0. J. Wow). DANIEL N.MURPHY.

1111001.7latb, Maas., January 12, 1855.rfran Six :—Having made a trial of Tour Reit- Restorerthe, it gives me pleasureto say that its effect has beenexcellent in removiog intlanunatkei, dandruff,and a con-
from

itching tendency with which I have been.troubledfrom childhood ; and has also restored rnjrhairovhich yeabecoming ;gay, to Its original color. I have used nooth-like the pleasure and pridlt.
orarticle with anything

.Yours, truly, J. BAG(;,Prof. WOOD. [Paator oftbe Orthodox Church, Itrookbia.(From the Idiseeuri Democrat.]Wocin's ILus Dre.—This admirable article le rapidlyimproving the hair. Noarticle ofa similar kind, nowbe,fore public, enjoysa betterreputation as tt.reatorattveand invigorating hair tonic: Its peoudier eliemleal Tian-tka bave a beneficialAlbin upon the growth.and charismaofthe hair, givingasilky and glossy texture totltat which.was formerly ore coins and dry nature. Ithas, al/o,w°understand, a tendency. to preserve the youthfld color, andail of the hair aud ideertroying or counteractingthe it' -ofkgd: Nfith'inach indommendationa in its fa,yeroyahardlypalruakeitidwarly lady or gentled:Lan shouldbe without80 laltutt!ll.aa 14junot to their toilet.goriiale, In LebinotNlibaintaiianalLuitetaota's Drugstore.. 4190, bgaU retipacta bleDrriggista: (dec.ll-2ra.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISEIL-A FAMILY NEWSPAPER•
seemed more difficult than that of the first; par-
ticularly on reaching the smooth part near the
top, where the Arab had several times to rue along
the parallel edges of the stones to And irregulari-
ties for his ascent. Ile took eleven minutes, how-
ever; and his centryman, who regarded the hands
of the watch with some -interest, remarked that
he was too fat, and that others Would do.it in less
time.---But we were quite satisfied.

"Nome Again !'
TILE undersigned would...respectfully inform40. the public that they have, returned, Arene.apain

with their TIN-WARE A,SREET IRON .ESTAF,
LISIEII ENT to the welt-known place to CUlnbertoed erect, opposite the Eagle BleWings, Lebanon, Ea.,

where they Mall to pleased to accommonatc, ati custom-ers, at the shortest notice, and on the most reasonlableterms. , ,

The SHOP still be found in the Basement of .., hfamMSC'S Arne Puilefing end the vimmiloolv on the first
floor of the seine Building, next door to itaber'e Dry
Goods Stens. The Shop is e megnificent one—it being
the handsomest in the County, and well calculated for
such a purpose,gdy7 They would return their siocerc Mends for the
liberal patronage afforded them, and. particularlythislast Beason. 129- Hoping that their untiring- efforts to
please,.and theirreturn "HOlfE" to theold stand so long
occupied by Joux Rise, will insure for them a still mere
liberal patronage they would invite all to give them a
call beforepuitlikeing elsewhere. :

Lebanon, Dec.3o '37. RISHfi'DADCHERTY.
Ilover's Liquid'lvor Dye.

WIRE testimony ofProf.-Bohth- end Dr.Brmckle having
prerlouslyheen publithed, the following:hiatiw added:From Prof. McClain; formerly Professor ofTheoryandPractice of Medicine in the Female Medical College ofPenneylvaniu„ late Trefeeeor ofSurgery in the Amer-loin College Of 3.tedierite; &b.

. . , PIEILADELPIIIA, Nov. 271h. 1356.
Mr. .rpseplt ..Disetv-4, trialof your Liquid BairDyewlllconvince themo straikeptkal,.that it L. 3 a safe, elegant

and efficacious p.vePatakiett„' ..nianY others, it has
inseveral instene,os prcriviaerllcenbli in the cure ofsome
cutaneous_eruptions fin tblibead,and 1'have nohesitation.in commending it tothekMisfiring such an applieatiea.VerYrespectfully, . 51CCLOSELT, H. D.

475 Race St, above 13th,TIONDIt'S WRITING EIKS, including Rinter's Writ-
inp.Piniei,and //ores Isscretitat ertabttaltilltelihigh olio:rooter, which has 'always-dlitingnished ;them,
and., the extensive demand first Created, hascontinued
uninterrupted until the present:

//ale-Orders addressed to thirbfanufactory, N0.416 RACEStreet, abeVe Fetirth,(old N0:1445 Philadelphia; will re.ecico prompt attentionSy' 'JOSEPHD. ifOVER,
Dee. 30, Manufacturer.

Shaving, HairDregsing, & Sham
pop=b Saloon.

ZIMMZIIMAN vrIFALEZ would reepectfully in-
form the public that they have taken the establish-

ment of Mr. Zimmerman, on Market "street, nest,door to
Zion's Lutheran Church, whereit wiligive them pleasure
to wait on nil who may favor thorn with their patronage.
Thoy have had much ergeedence in the business, and will
spare nopains to give entire satisfaction to theireusto-
Niers. They have made every arrangementfor the per-
fection of their business. They corditdly invitea call and
trial. 104400, Nov. ISt 1857.
Mo! for the Centre litezhtutg.
NEW STORE & NEW GOODS!
TEL PLACE TO BUY CHEAP!

RABER Ar:BIZO.IS
HATE REMOVED their STORE to the New

a few doors cwt ofthe old stand; cornerof Cumber-
land and Marketstreets, where they hare openeda splen-
did assortmenta.:'

FALL:&-WINTER GOODS,
of every deseriitioi; 'of LADIES' DRESS GOODS--Xesr
Styles for tlko season.:7too numerous fo.name.

,tße.Cali rind eta, thaym Now is the time to buy cheap!
Lebanon, Oct.. 21, 1857.

Great Crowds--Low Priees-:.1
ON-13 morning, last week, as a friend and myself, were

leisurely walking out Market street, and on twilling
near the corner of Guilford street, our attention Was at. 'tructed to a largo crowd of Ladies-and 'nearly all ofwhom were provided with large market baskets, and*Owe with satchels hanging to theiranna, and were evi-
dently intent upoit the same object. Upon inquiry we
found that in the Mansion Idolise, on the corner ofDan-
ford, apd Diarket streets, is located the extensive Dry
Goods, Grocery, and Queenswaro Store of our polite and
affable friends, FUNOK & BRO., who have justopened >a.
large stock of Fall Goods, and that the great crowd of .
dies were their regular customers, who may be seek -daily
at their counters, purchasing their.goods. -AR we saw;were evidently satisfied with their purchases; Wiire loud
in the praises of the excellent quality oftheirstock„ and
all were of the unanimous opinion that PIiNCII& TIRO.'
sell the best qualities,at lower pricei, than anyof their
competitors. Soour advice Would be to you,one and all,
both great and small, to give Fexca& 800. a call,andthey
will surely try to please you. PEDESTRIAN.

North Lebanon, Oct. 21,1557.

=
AT 439 CIirESTATT STREET, PIULADELPHIAI

The Original Gift Book Store.
GG. EVANS would informhis friends and the public,.

„ that ho has removed Eis Star Gift Book Store and
Publishing House, to the splendid store in Brown's Iron
Building, 439 Chestnutstreet, two doorsbelow Fifth,where
the purchaser ofeach book will receive one of thefollow-
ing-gifts, valued at from 25 cents to $lOO, consisting of
Gold Watches, Jewelry, &e.

550 Patent English Lever Gold Watche.s, $lOO 00 each:
650 Patent Anchor -do. . do. 50 00
4.00 Ladies' Gold Watchee, 38k. cases. 35 00 "

000 Silver Lever Watches, warranted, . 1600
500 Parlor Timepieces, ' 1000 "

500 Canino Scats, Ear Drops and Pins, 10(10
500 Ladies Gold Bracelets,- $5.00 to 1200 "

500 Gents Yost Chains, : . 10 00
1,000 Gold Lockets, (large size double:ores) 300 "

2,000 Gold Lockets, (small size) 300 "

1,000 Gold Pencil Cases, with Gold Pens, -500
1,000 Extra Gold-Pens, withcases and holders; 10 50
2,500 Gold Pencils, (Ladies) 2 50. "

2,500 Gold Pens, with Silver Pencils, 250 "

2,500 Ladies' Gold Pens, with cities, 150
6,590 Gold Rings, (Ladies') "100 "

2,000 Gent's Gold Rings, 2 75
2,500 Ladies Gold Breastpins, ' •250 "

3,soo3fisses'.Gold Breastpins, 150 "

3,000 Pocket Knives,- 75 "

2,000 Sets Gent's Gold Scads, 3.00 "

2,000 do. do.' -Slave-Buttons, -300 "

2,000 Pairs In. Ear Drops, 250 "

8,000 Ln.dlOs' Pearl Card Cases, • 500 "

15,000 Ladies' Cameo, Jet or Mosaic MA, 500 "-

2,500 Ladies' Cameo Shawl and Ribbon Pins, 350 "

5,000 Fetridges Balm of•a Thousand Flowers, 50 f‘
EVAN'S new Catalogue-contains all the most popular

books of the day, and the newest publications, all of which
will be sold as low as =wifeobtained at other stores. A'
complete catalogue ofbooks sent free, byapplication thin'the mail, by addressing O. G. ICv.vss, 430 Cheitricit street,Philadelphia. • •

."-Agents wanted. in every town in the United. States.
Those desiring so toset can'obtain full particulars byad-
dressing as-above. ,

N. B.—ln consent-fine-e'er the money crisis, and, numer-one failures, the subscriberlies been enabled to purchase-
from assignees an immense stock of books, embracing ev-
ery department of literature, at prices which will enable
him to give $5OO worth of the above gifts on every $lOOO
worth of books sold.

larAn extra book, with a gift, will be sent to each per-
son orderingten books tube sent tooneaddress, byEspies.%

irir Sendfur a- Gatalogne.-To
November 4,1857.

Grindle's. Ancient and Celebrated
JAPANESE -LIFE PILLS !! !

Nature's Own. Remedy.
A Positive Cure for Liver Complaint and IlilionsAisorzdere, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, CutaneousDiseases, Fever and Ague, Costiveness, Piles, Dysen-

tery and liiiiiiheeti,Worms, Suppression of the Menses,
hierrous end a sure Preventative to all
PU IMONIC AFFECTIONS. •

Trexottr :nr s tihv ec A'sME'*ar ft d-e ir PtArreitzvieltYealThenminmt7:
worst forms of diabase. and after having beerturged to do-
co by eniinent physicians, who bare tried them to-theirsatisfaction. Performingcures where every other rem-
edy bad failed, we feel itour solemn duty, to spread the
glad intelligence to every family of the globe. Theypurge thesystem theroughlyofall corrupt humers,pen-etrate and purify diorite' fluids;and the corrupt secre-tions are replaced with rich, healthy blood. Parts thatwere even decaying with the disease are restored to ahealthy, vigorous action, and disease eradicated as ifby
magic,leaving thesystem in arobusteondition And lesspredisposed to contract disease again of whatever kind.Possessing such penetrating and healingvirtues, theirsuccess mustbe inevitable. Weknowit. We canread itin thenowglowing features ofthe once plileand prostrat-
ed patient; we can road it in the friendly,grasp of the
father's hand, and' in the mother's 'warm tears of joy,
as they behold their darling child snatched front the-
clutches of death by their powerful agency; we canread
it in the young man's gayety, and in the old man'svigor.
and "God bless you ;" we can read it in the husband's
and wife's gratitute, and in the children's prattle; wecan read it away out upon the bosom of the ocean,in the
sprightly tread and invigorated system of the poor mar-
iner. l'es, and we sometimes fancy we can almost read
ikthr upin the bluecanopy ofhem-en, in wordsof Hying
fire—Dtstast IS VANQUISIIED--.I.IIWTRIUMPII IS COMPLETE.

These Ancient Pills are also an invidnahle remedy for
females suffering from suppressionof the Menses, the
cause of So many declines and female ..weakness. The
various diseases that attack children are quickly ban-
ished by their healing qualities.

The Pills are sent by mall, from the Proprietor only,
on receiptof the price. Thepostage in the United States,
not over 3,000 miles, is fifteen cants on five boxes,which
must be inclosed in money.or stamps, if we have no
agent in your place. send to us by mail.

Nor sale byrespectable druggists and dealers 3n medi-
cine throughout the United States, Canadas, Mexico,
South America,&e., at 25 cts, a box, or five boxes for $l.

JOSIAH S.Crampr..E, New York, SoleProprietor, to whom
all. letters must, be addressed,. Also, Proprietor of Dr.
Wesley Grindle's Celebrithal Magic Compound, the great
remedy for yulmonary Consumption. .

Prineipal Depot, N0.54 White street, New York. .
Sept. 9, '541.y-Cow.

The .ltledicitte•ofthe Mrillion.
- PIULOSOPHY AND -FACT.

lIOLLOWAVS PILLS
all is the Pifipsuetajuing
4TAIIE EXCITING CAUSE, OF SICKNESS.—The blond

agent. It furnishes the com-
ponents of flesh, hone, muscle; nerve and integument.
The Stomhch is its manufactory. the 'reins its distribu-
tor?, and the intestines the channel through which the
waste matter rejected in its productions is expelled.—
Upon the stomach, the circulation and the bowels, these
Pills act simultaneously, relieving indigestion, purify-
ing the fluids, and regulating the excretions.

The National Disease.
lyy spepsia is the most common disease amongall cies

es in this country. /tits:MOMS it thousand shapes, end
is the primary source of innumerable dangerous mala-
dies; but whatever its type or symptoms, however ob-
stinato its resistance to ordinary prepardtions, it yields
readily and rapidly to this scarehings unerring remedy.

BiliousAfictions.The quantity and quality of the bile area vital linrpenance to health. Upon the'llver, the gland Which FC-
crates this fluid, theseldllaopetate specifically, infallibly
rectifying ite irre,rularities and effectuallycuring Jaun-
dice, Bilious Itenalttauds, and all the 1-echidna of disease
generated by an unnatural condition of the organ.•

- Liver Clomplaints.
Unless the bowels perform their fanetions properly,

the whole body suffers: Tens of.thousands dieannual-
ly of byientery, Diarrhoea Chronic Constipation, and
other diseases of those warke pipes 'in the system. The
effect ofthe pills Upon all Intestinal diaorderzi, whether
casual or epidemic, is a phenomenon in medicine. lly
following the printed directions, tho most alarming ca-
ses of bowel complaint are promptly controlled.

A Word to Females.
The local debility and irregularities whichare the es-

pecial annoyances of the weaker sex, and which, when
neglected, 'always shorten- lifeZare relieved for the time
being, and preventedfor .the time to come, bya course ofthismild but thorough alternative. -

Pills are thebest remedies known in
theworld for the following diseases:—
Asthma, Diarrhoea, Indigestion,
Bowel' Complaints, Dropsy; lnfluenza,
Coughs, Debility, Inflammaiien,
Colds, - i Fefer & ague,lnward Weakness,.
ChestDiseases, Female Complaints,
Costiveness, Lteatlachw., Lowness of Spirits,
Liver Complaintsißtonik6 ravel, Secondary Symptoms,

'Venereal Allietieria,._ Worms or in kink,
*** Sold at the Mannfaeloryof Professor Ilehoway, 80

Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Drug-
gist§ wad Dealers in Medicine throtighout "the UnitedStates and the nivilizeddrodd iwboxesdit 25 cents, 62%cents and Si each.' L. • • .

CAUTIONI—TiOne ate „genuine IMICIE 41.0 ;words "Hol-loway, New York and Undone'are discernible asa Ws-ler-mark in every leafofthe,book of directions around;each pot or box;.-the samednay be:plainly seen byhold-ing the leaf to the light..A handguns.reward ,will be;Oxento any one rendering Such information im maylead to the detection ofanyy party orparties counterfeit-Ang the medicines or vendingthe same,,knowing themto be spurious:lßX
There is aeonsiderable saying by taking, the larfersixes.N. 13—Directions for the gelid:tut:a of patients m everydisorder are affixed to each box. [Sept. DI, 'M.

NEW.ADVERTISEMENTS.
yawl

ALBERT G. RICHARDSON'S
Advertising and Corrspen donee°Oleo, 360 Broad-

. way,-Now York.

Cristadoro"s !lair Bye!
Within a nupshell all the merits lie,
"Of Orlstadeno's nbveregualled-Dye .
lied it makes bleak, to brown transforms a grey,And keeps the tibrosalways from decay.
HIS matehless,ye.vitalizing Flair Dye, still holdalls
position aS the most harmless andefficacious flairDye In TUB IirCIIILD. .1-reparod and sold, wholesaleendrata% and. applied in ten private roams, at Crams-nano's, No: 8 Abtoa-llouse, Broadway, New York, andby all Druggishialud -Peafumers in the United States.Jan. 14, 1557.-ly.--4aq.

Agent-,George Keyser, 140 Woodst., Pittsburg, Pa.

ew rind Important Dis-
covery in the Science of Medicine.

PATENT osTrea'aE.ll. GP GREAT BRITAIN, DIPLO-
.

itE de ECOLE de PIIAILVACIE VITA lEVACIEN de
'PARIS and IMPERIAL COLLEGE of nanteran, Vi-
enna. Sold irboiesale and retail by Dr. IL A.
Barrow, metiberief the imp'l College of Vienna,
and Royal College of Surgeons, London, who may be
personally consulted at hisresidence, 157 Prince street,
few blocks 'west of Broadway, New York, from 11 A. 31.
till 2P. M. and from-4 till BP. M. (Sundays excepted,.unless by appOintment.)

Triesemar No. 1,
Is n remedy forRelexatin, Elpermatorrhrea, and all the
distressing consequences arising from early abuse, indimcriminate excesses,or toolong residence ha tent climates.

-1 It ism restored bodily and -sexual strengthand vigor to
Ationsands who are the enjoyment ofhealth and
thri- functions of - manhood; and whatever may be the'eatiSeerdisqualidcationsTor marriage; they are effectu-
ally.subdned. -

Triesemar No. 2,
Completelyand 'entirely. eradtdatea all traces of Goner-
brim, both in. its mildand aggravated fortes, Gloats, Strie-
tures, Irritation of the Bladder, Non-retention of the
Urine, Pains of thaillosand Kidneys, and those disor-
ders for,which Coffiuvv:and Cuhebs have so -long beenthought an'aiadatt.-•k .

Theeosaar No. 8,
is the greatContinental ammo! for Siphilis and Secon-
dary symptoms. Italse constitutes a certain cure for
Scurvy, Scrofula,rind all cutaneous Eruptions, removing
and expelling in its course-all impunities from the vital
stream, soas altogether to eradicate the virus of disease,
and expel it by insensible perspiration through the me
diem of the pores ofLite-akin and urine.

It is a never failing :remedy for that class of disorders
whichEnglish Physicians-treat with Mercury, to the in-
evitable destruction of the patient's constitution, and
which all the Sarsaparilla in the worldcannot remove.

TRIESEXAg. No .1,2and,3, are prepared in the form ofa
lozenge, devoid of taste or smell, and can be carried in
the waistcoat packet. Sold,in tin cases, and divided in
separate doses as administered by Yalpeau, Lalleman,Roux, Ricord, Ac., Ac. Price $3 each, or four cases in
one for $9, which saves $3, and in $27 cases, whereby
_there is a saving of $9. - ,

None are genuine unless the engravings of the seals
of the patent Office of t'ngland, theseals of the Ecole de-

Pluirmacie de Paris, and the Imperial Collegeof Vienna,
are affixed upon each wrapper, and' around oath ease:—
Imitations are liable to the severest, penalties of the law.

Special arrangements. enable Br. Barrow to forward
immediately. on receiving a remittance, the $9and lar-ger size rases of Trimmerfree ofcarriage, to any psrtof
the world, securely packed andproperly addressed; thus
insuring genuine European preparations and.protecting
the publiefrom spurious and pernicious ind Wiens.

Attendance and Consultation fromil a. M. till 2 p. m.
and from 4till Bin the evening. -157 Prince street, a fewblocks west of Broadway, New York.

May 6;1357-Iy.

41{3P IF:NO4Git
SORB & ZTRAWS

To buy your (FALL WINTER) GOODS.

TWENTY-TWO YEARD'Experience has rendered 'Dr. K. a most successful
prnetitiorterfn the cure ofall diseasesofa private nature;
-xnanhood's debility. as an impediment temarriage; ner-
'roue and sexual infirmities, diseases of the side, and
those arising from abuse of mercury.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an, evil habit sometimes Indulged in by bus,

in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;
and-which, if not reformed In due time, not only begets
serious obstaelea, to matrimonial happiness, but .gives
rise to a series of protracted, insidious, and devastating
affections.
^Few oftbose whogive way to this pernieions practice
are aware of the conseguenees;.until they Bud the ner-
vouseystem shattered, feel strange and unaccountable

• sensations, anti vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,
28., 22, ofDr. K's hook on "Self-Preservation.lThu unfortunate thus affected becornes feeble, is una-
ble to labor with accustomed vigor. or to 'apply- his
mind to study; his step is tardy and weak ; he is dull,
irresolute,andengagettexen in-his sports with less ener-gy than usual.

Ifhe emancipate himselfbefore the practice has doneits worst, and enter Matrimony, his marriage is unfruit-
ful, and his sense tells him that this is caused-by his
early follies. These are considerations which should
awaken the attention Of all whoere similarly situated.

.• 8.H.11101.13E1t
lie who plata himselfunderDr. KINKELIN'S treat.

meta, may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle
man, and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets ofDr. patients will never be disclosed.

Young man—let no falsemendesty deter youfrom mak-
ing your ease known ti one, who. front education and
respectability, can certainly befriend you.

Ila'" Dr. ELNKELIN'S resitienee:luts been for the last
TWENTY YEARS at the N. W. Corner of THIRD AND
UNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIVNTS AT A DISTANCE
Can have (by stating their case explicitly, together

with all their symptoms, per letter,. enclosing a remit-
tance) Dr. 11.'squedicine, appropriated accordingly.Forwarded to any part of the United States, and pack-
ed secure from DAMAGE or CURIOSITY, by MaliorEx-

ltgAD ! YOLITIT AND MA NDOOD 1 I
A Viacmous Tans OR 'A PREMATURE DEJATI KINKELDT On

Siur,PXE,g,Enrino*-ONLY 25 CENTS
Letters cantalailik that 'MIMI in stamps, will ensure acopy, per Cauca of wall.

GRATIS! GRATIS!! GRATIS I !
Free GIFT To All.

MIGFILY RELIEVED!
"Nature's Guide," a new and popular Work, full ofvaluable advice and impressive warning, alike calculat-

ed to prevent years of misery, and save mamba* of
lives, is distributed without charge, and-forwarded by
mail, prepaid Many Post Office in the United States, on
receiving an ardor enclosing two postage stamps.

July lb, 1857.41y:

.I!=.ll°_ ,&1

July 22, '57-tf.

NEW EXPRESS:
- -.lid.—~. -~ 'l:aLtit~

THE Subscriber has made arrangements for
1 running a RALLY EXPRESS, ln. connection

with his Freight Line, on Philadelphia alitl Read-
ing and Lebanon ValleyRailroads, and is prePar;
ed to forward Packages, Money, jewelry, ana
other valoables daily each way

Between Philadelphia; Beading, &c.
Each Express in charge of a Special Messenger

by Passenger Trains. All orderspromptly deliv-
ered, and goods forwardetwith the greatest des-
patch, at reduced rates.

Markall goods CARE OF P. ALBRIGHT'S FRE/GHT
LurE, or EXPRESS, asparties ordering mayintend.

Offices 311 Race Street, Philadelphim.corner of
Fourth and Penn streets, Reading at Sinking
Springs,' Wemelsdorf, -Meyers'town, and at D.
Grreff's, Cumberland street, Lebanon.•

P. ALBRIGHT.
N. B.—A Line of Six Boats, running betweenPhiladelphia and Pottsville to carry Merchandise

and Freight generally.
Sehweitzer4 Co., 0 NorthWharves, Philad'a.-Chestnut street Wharf, Reading.
July 29, 1857--tE
HOFFMAN, IMMEL ¢ CO.'S

LEBANON COUNTY
TRANSPORTATION LINE;

===
E!-1. 4÷3 W,tc

BY UNION.0 A NAL.ANDLebanon Palley Railroad.rrHIS LINE consists of 22 first-class BOATS,A. running between Philadelphia, Baltimore,and all other points along the Union'Schuylkill,Tide-Water and Pennsylvania Canals.FREIGHTS contracted for_ at the lowest perrates, and delivered with, dispatch.The Proprietors will pay particular attention,and attend personally, to the receiving and deliv-ery of Freights.
SHIPPERS and MERCHANTS can rely onhaving their GOODS delivered in good conditionand with proraptneis and.dispatch, at low rates.One oitthe Firm will paipartietthir attentiontoGoods shipped by theLebanon Valley Railroad.Goods Will be sent daily to and from Philadelphiato. Lebanon, Myerstown, Annville, Jonestown,and all other points in the county.For information, apply attheir Office in NorthLebanon, or at the Lebanon Vaey'R.R. Depot.EDWARD MARK, their- Agent in Philadel-phia, trill always be found at'W. BONE'S Mer-chants' Hotel, North Third Street; Philad'a.Lebanon, Aug. 12, '52--3m. •

P. S.—WHEAT, RYE,OORN, OATS & SEEDSbought for CASH. *

R. L A CO.

MILL, SAW-MILL ,AND02 ACRES OF LAND'•

ATpRIVATE S-ALE,HE subscriber, being desirous of selling his ,merchant and Gals? MILL, togetherwith his.SAIV Attu, and sixty-two acres of land, takes the-present opportunity of informing thepublic thathe has one of the best Mill Properties in the comi-ty of. Lebanon, situate one-fotuth ofa mile from-Jonestown, on the Swatara Creek, and one-half.mile fromthe IhilonCanal, atJortes-...7,- town. This mill has been newly1, remodeled with -the- best of bevelparing, and everything inthe best--- oforder, foreithereountry,or ovation,it
The land is in a high state ofcultivahanttion,,itbeing.. latalv.limed with one hundred bushels tothe sere, and:is all under.new fences. Any per-son wishing to view said property, can call at.the mill for information, or on thesubscriber, two,miles from Jonestown. An indisputable title willlbe given, and bypaying a small advance on thenproperty at the time possession is given, the bal-ance will be set out in payments to suit the pur-chaser. MARTIN IVENGERT.Stratum tp., Decombai 31, 1.35C-tf.-

REINITARMSBUCK HOTEL 114.1110PERTY
IS OFFVZ.B.D AT

• Private S•ate.THIS has boon a Hotel for the last.. .

40 years, and is well known over thea
. State asREINHARD'S ROTEL, and'-, is the most central and best located inthis Borough. It is located on thecorner of Oumberland and Walnutstreets, directlyopposite the Court Rouse, and ,but two 'Squaresfrom 'the Lebanon ValleyRailroad Depot, on thesome street, (Walnut.) It fronts 45 feet.on Cum-berland and 105 feet on Walnut streets, 39 feet onWalnut being6o.feet deep.The Building isa. three-story STONE ROUSE,45 by 38 feet. The third story was-pra, on notlong since and the whole house remodeled, withaframe.Ritchen. Also, belonging to.the proper-ty, a newly built stone STABLE on corner ofSmoke and Jail alleys, on lot66 by 64feet, with agood Cistern,.&e., thereon, and closely /Rattled tothe Hotel. Also an EATING SALOON in theBa' sement of the Hotel, which-brings-A good rent.tzg..,This is a choice Hotel property.; has anexatllent county and traveling • custom; and' hasbeen-thei"Stager•Offi•Ce f4r seriti limo. At will bosold reasonably, and terms of payment made easy,by

-SIMON T.- STINE.LebanonoNy-82. 1857. •. •

flALLAssit-As;asidestimirie the new stock of Atkins it./4.11001.L. Como :0011 and purchase yourBoobs, Shoes, Ai's., atAtkins McAdam's..
. . . - • .S I),L RITD ID._ E B TA_V B• -

-....- ~....• . 1•••it., .-

...
•

..--1,,,-;••••PRlVifitie :i. SALE. •TuE nbasnignmi oirenratßriviteilli hi-flung--I. nificeneestatesitante in Ease Hancirei town-ship, Lebanon county, about 2 tniles' from Harp-er's Inn, 4 miles from the-Cold Spiings and theDauphin and Susgaehannatlailroad, as-follows:NO.l—CoUtains 180 ACRES; more or less, ofthe best land in the neighborhOod, afijOillingprop-cirty of Michael Deininger; John Dotter, and oth-ers. The greater portion is clearedandunder.,good- cultivation. The buildings
.. ,Bercte edisownetnrwntRattle mundeer.-

.

factory, which has a large .patron_.age and is capable ofindefinfte in.
Iltue, with K
crease; a large two-sitchentoanry nexed

double S
good lero:fstoFarm House; Tenant /loose ; large stone:Barnry

,
with threshing floor'and Stabling; and otherout-,buildings, in good repair. Also,, all necessary.buildings for the Manufactoryoriz:Fulling-mill,Card and Spinning Machinehuilding, Dyeing and,Finishing House, &i. ka. The .IVOrks are all .,well supplied with good Xachitteand plentywater power
. power. A stream of geod • water is led tethe dwelling-bongo in pipesr 4,also,springiemnd inunp-wellantial-:!! Als, a pi,-",r,..4:"Abeautiful Young. OltellAßD on the "."49.. '

. _ ,premises.
•NO. 2--ContainalBo4eres, (more --

I
or
or

less) adjoiningNci. 1, land of Michael DeininJohn Dotter andethers. Nearly the whole o
g
f.this tract is under:good cultivation and excel-lent feneel. Erected thereon is a, .I.4fi Dwelling- House, stable, and a largeShed. 'Also, near by a well, spring,eta., a splendid site for the ereetion of-' 1,-r :•?.... A dwelling house. There is flowing-water in nearly every field. A School Howe iii,located'Owthis tract.NO. B—Contains 180 Aorta 'Wood-iszt4, Lenore or less,) adjoining NO. .1,laid of John Dotter and others. It''NUS a rich growth of Chestnut Sprouts, ' •from 8 to 10 years growth.
•AA the undersigned is sincerely disposed to sell,the above may be ,purohaaed either in parts asabove or in the who.e, aa may be desired.GOod title and •poseession will he given on the .

let of-April, 1858. For further information ap-.plyto LYON LEMBERGEKR,Aug. 5, '57-tt. " Beat Kanover; Co,Co, pa.

ZIK-Thll3. litsOrit_ ,nied froni
r

:--th- e city with-13 -.aim a!ock. floitsTraTeling 3 oes, Trunk 4 and.

IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN !

*Peed Increased and
RATES OF FREIGHTREDUCED

TUE HOWARD EXPRESS CO.
HAVE made arrangeinents frith the Lebanon

Valley It. R. Co., to forward Goods, Packa-
ges, Moneys, &c., in charge of their own special
Messengerfrom Philadelphia and Reading by PaF_

senger Train.
Merchants wishing their goods forwarded punc-

tually and with despatch, will consult their own
interests by patronising the Express Co.

Orders for floods to he returned by Express will
be delivered in Philad'n free of charge.

Persons having remittances of money to make
to any part of the U. S. or Canadas, will find thei
Express the only safemode of conveyance.

.Orstee—No 4 Eagle Building, Lebanon, Pa.;
and 24.3 Chestnut St., below 3d st.,

JOHN 'ULRICH, Agent,
For Howard Express Co:.

r d.


